Education Resources

General
- Education Department
- National Center for Education Statistics
- The Nation’s Report Card – From N.C.E.S.
- World Education Trends – O.E.C.D., 2005

News
- Education News – Daily digest of media reports
- Education Week – Daily articles; some content by subscription only
- Chronicle of Higher Education – Daily articles; in-depth coverage and data by subscription only
- Almanac of Higher Education – From the Chronicle of Higher Education
- Inside Higher Education – News and commentary
- Western Interstate Commission on Higher Education – Policy news, emphasizing Western states
- Arts & Letters Daily
- College newspaper online

Policy Groups
- Center on Education Policy
- Education Trust
- Alliance for Excellent Education
- Fair Test – Opposes over-reliance on standardized testing
- Center for Educational Freedom – Cato Institute

Associations and Trade Groups
- American Council on Education – Higher Education
- Association of American Universities
- American Association of Community Colleges

Education Unions
- National Education Association
- American Federation of Teachers
- Coalition of Graduate Employee Unions
Philanthropies and Foundations

- Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
- Council for Advancement and Support of Education
- Ford Foundation
- Lumina Foundation for Education
- William and Flora Hewlett Foundation

College Admissions

- CollegeConfidential.com – Advice and reviews
- College Board – Advice on finding a college, applications and financial aid
- National Association for College Admissions Counseling – Student Resources
- Common College Application – Used by about 300 schools

College and Graduate School Rankings

- U.S. News & World Report
- Princeton Review – Based on student surveys
- Kiplinger’s Personal Finance - “Best values in education”
- Washington Monthly – Schools that promote social mobility
- Journals of Blacks in Higher Education
- Graduate School Rankings
- Wall Street Journal – Business School Rankings

Financial Aid and Loans

- Federal Education Department – Portal for information on student loans and aid
- Online Tutorial – From Kiplinger, a financial advice magazine
- The Government’s Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) – Most students interested in financial aid for college will need to complete this.
- College Board’s Aid Calculator – For comparing financial aid offers

Study Abroad

- Institute for International Education
- Institute for the International Education of Students
College Sports

- N.C.A.A.
- N.C.A.A. sports news
- ESPN U
- CSTV, College sports cable network

Higher Education: Studies and Resources

- Trends in college prices and aid – From the College Board
- College graduation rates – From the Education Trust
- The American Freshman – Annual survey by UCLA
- The State of College Admission – Annual survey by NACA
- Community College Research Center
- The Center for Studies in Higher Education